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Weather
The weather, being as bad as it has, meant we have had to cancel running club
this week and we will also not be running it next Tuesday. The field is very
muddy and too slippy to be safe.
In addition, can I remind parents to make sure their children have coats with
them every day as we do try to get outside between the major downpours.
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Gymnastics Success
You may remember four girls from the school
qualified for the County Gymnastics Development
Final, earlier this year.
The girls took part in the finals on the 4th of June in
Wellingborough and once again were fantastic.
Despite many of the school’s involved being large
‘through’ schools with specific P.E. teaching teams
and school gymnasiums, the girls managed to win a
fantastic Silver Medal with second place.
Over 100 schools entered the competition and they
should be as proud of themselves as we are. A very
big thankyou goes to Mrs Kelly and Mrs Wreford.

Hope
Rest your soul in God
alone
For all hope comes from
him
Psalm 65

There was never a night or
a problem that could
defeat sunrise or hope.
Bernard Williams

Hope is being able to see the
light despite all of the
darkness.
Desmond Tutu

Kislingbury Fun Run
As part of the Village Summer Fayre there will
once again be a ‘Fun Run’ on the morning of the
22nd of June at the playing fields in Kislingbury.
It will have a 9.00am start with an adult and a
junior’s course.
To register or for further information contact Lawrie
Stenhouse on Lawrie.stenhouse@gmail.com

Optimism is the faith that
leads to achievement.
Nothing can be done without
hope and confidence.
Helen Keller

Messy Church
The Summer Messy Church
will be on Wednesday 10th
July at St. Lukes Church,
from 3.30 until 5.00

Class
Holdenby

Year
1

Attendance
95.9%

Kelmarsh

2

97.5%

Lamport

3 /4

96.5%

Rockingham

4/5

97.3%

Main Summer
Term Dates
Fri 14th June
Tue 18th June
Wed 19th June

Sulgrave

5/6

97.4%

Overall attendance so far = 96.9%
Overall attendance in 2017-18 = 96.9%

Green House Charity Day
Thank you to all of those who supported the Cake
Sale run by Green House for the RSPCA. They
raised a fantastic £ 115.00 for the charity.

Parental Survey
The Governors would like to thank all of the parents
and carers who took part in the survey on parents
evening in March. The feedback was very useful and
also very positive. It was most pleasing to see that
100% of replies said they felt their child was ‘well
looked after’ and ‘taught well’ and 99% said their
child was happy at school and they would
recommend the school to another parent. A full
breakdown of responses will be on the school website. Thank you for your support, it is very much
appreciated by the staff and management of the
school.

Wed 26th June
Fri 28th June
Mon 1st July
Wed 3rd July
Fri 5th July
8th and 9th July
8th July
Thu 11th July
Fri 12th July
Wed 17th July
Fri 19th July
Fri 19th July
Tue 23rd July
Tue 24th July
Wed 24th July

Year 5 /6 First Aid
RNLI visit Water
Safety
Year 5 Science
morning Campion
Lamport Trip
Mufti Day
Rockingham /
Sulgrave trip
Sports Day
Yellow House
Day
Transition Days
New parents
meeting
EYFS and KS1
trip
Summer Fayre
Year 6 Production
6.00pm
EYFS Values
Service
Reports to
Parents
Summer Disco
9.15 Leavers
Service
School closes
for Summer

Mon and Tue 2nd and 3rd September are
Training Days
Wed 4th September

Children return
to school today

Holidays
You may have seen my letter a couple of weeks ago about families taking holidays
in school time. I won’t go in to the legal side again but I would like to just make it
clear; having looked at our data and comparing the relationship between absence
from school and reduced pupil progress and achievement, the link is quite clear.
Please, please try not to book holidays in term time. We all understand the cost
implications, and for some of you the logistics of booking holidays from work
yourselves but it is clearly effecting your child’s education.

